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Kg I la- exercises in connection!
Ssfiili the closing of Hie Big Stone
iift.ii ¦chools begun Thursday af
.,.a of lust week. AI til

lock there was a piano rocitul
em Miss Dult's music pupils
h'jS.ilniviiig lliis, au open sir priiRuin imsisthig of physical drills,
BBiiiies and folk dances was givi
rbj I"' grade pupils mi tin- school!
Efnnn These exercises were wi-ll|
i"»|i aided, und those present \vu
('hk'iilv pleased with the work]
1A iloiie along t lie line ot

efflivsiral education in our publicHliooUi
SI(in Kriiliiy evening a very eu-
Rlrtuiiiiiig prbgriini was rendered
nt iIn; auditorium by the pupils
iot tin' primary and grammar
Bailü.s. Hie Hinging, the fairyf4f.il. ami pageant, "Primrose
gain?,'' «eie delightfully reh-
dti. b) the children. rim ex-

Skase- showed every evidence of
räietul tiititiiug on the part of]
;! teiicherdiimd painstaking cf-
Rjfl uii tin- part of the children.lletwceii acts Supi. .1. .1. Kelly-,
:ji a.i introduced; and after
jftviewing briefly the education-]h\ progress of Wise county; he
i»V irilell prizes to tin- successful!
n&ükt'stknts ut the County School|
[Fun. Those winning Ural prizes[Sere in follows : .liianitii .loliu-
Elia. kClizilbeth .Morton, W int.in
Sjralmiii, Margurei OnIron; -Jinl
i'pru.', iiielina Uowell, Margaret
IBiuiiipsoo ami Luc.ile Draper. A
mit« "t t-f< was awarded to the
Qjig Stone Gup School for (he
.b-t all an.iinii exhibit. Next,!
rU n. John W. Ohalkley was in
Enoihiced who spoke in behalt ot'|(I., Ijoiiu issue to erect a new
hi.:, iliool building. lie made
Mstroilg appeal to (lie Voters to

jBillie out nil Saturday and vote
t(<i tin- new building in order
Hiil adequate rooin lie provided[(trull children in the Big Stone[flap district. I'm!. Sulfridge[tttu iiime foi ward und awarded
[t|"i prizes, due to the lirki pri-|(Bai) g'rilde and Hie oilier to I he
[figii fourth. These prizes Ittel
¦ ll'ercd l>y the primary
Eglmle keeping tile elt-uiiesl s

ti .. ill law ii. TTie little folk,
j&il diuie well mill deserved the
w.'iiiilifiil pictures which llieySkeived.
fa Uii Saturday evening, the class
Buy ii ti reisetf « en- lie 111 hi the
iuilitnriuin, which had been
ySfmilil'iilly decorated for tin- ".

[tViiiii. It would take too much
jflijee to go into detail as regardsil.- pi'ogrillll, but we ean not
freak too highly of the excellent
B»per? lead by the graduates.tBut tin- essay, "Labor Oiniiiu
;Vhu it,"" by Georgia Scalen and
Hie Valedictory address by I.u-
dle Draper deserves specialjgieiiliim, The thought in these
SqierS Uus well sustained, and
jfii lib- und expression tvere
Jpcelleul The choruses, ''Voices
;U! Il.e Woods" ami .. Hella Nu-
I'lr were beautifully rendered
m tin- class. At llu- conclusion

Hu- class uxercises, I'mf.
f II. Giuliani, :i funnel nielli
let ..I ti..- high school faculty,BUlle I., (he .-luge und in a verylelightful minuter, awarded two
¦.Hilda given by the United
laughters of the Oonfederiicy,4'"- im the member of the senior
P»*s uiiikiiig (be highes! average
S'i tht) year, und the other to
i« pupils making the highestIierage for the year, and the
Illiei in (be pupil making the
gigliust avcruge in the three
|«ai "t high school: The lirst
5: Hie-e medals wus won by l.u-

Hruper, who made an aver¬
se of 02.87. Georgia Sealon

close second with uu a ver¬
ge "i U1.U7. The second medal

awarded to Otho Hisel, whoI." le uu average for the year of
JLiili. Others making high

were Arthur Koslei, Mut-
Uurke und Kutli Smith. A

'M Wrist watch was presentedMiss Geraldine Guthrie for
froinptitess in attendance, i bis
««ml was given by her brotli-
ami presented by F'rof. Sul-

I^Jgei The giaduutiug class
ttV^ the school u beauti-

ful Bilde which was pre-1Beute«] by Mins Nora Youell. The5class u|s,, guvc I'rof. Sulfridge ahandsome I'arker fountain pen.This w as presented by Kev.J. M. Smith.
hollowing the exereises in the

auditorium, Hie Alumni Asiocia-lion held its annual meeting and
gave a delightful Immitiet at theMission I louse. Mrs. Hull was
hostess, und a lanil äu alumni
und llieir Ii i.-nds including fac¬
ulty bad a very enjoyable time.
Miss oigii Hurt..11 wan elected
president of the association fortlic coining year.
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock

tin- Bucciduurente sermon was
preached in (lie auditorium byIhe Kev. A. L. Shumate, pastori>t' the Baptist church, of Bio
Stone iJap. His theme, "The
Overcoming Life," was handled
in a masterful way, and every¬
one was deeply impressed with
tin' message. (JihmI music was
furnished by members of the va¬
rious choirs uiider the direction
of Mrs. Maih. ws.

Those receiving their diplumustIii- year uro us follows
Oärolyu I to Uurchlield
Margaret Helen Uuric.i
Bonnie Kinily t 'atrou
Irene sprules Draperl.ucilu I'ridomnre Draper
Ituby l.iuw.I Jenkins
lieurgiu Gladys Seut.ui
Triilu Ohio Sliclton
Ih.ward l.ee Sl.-mp
Norii Biiyd Yomdh
The liiial exercises were ciiil-

dueled at the town hall, Norton,
where Him. Harris Hart, state
superintendent, delivered the
address tn the graduate!) ill the
eutircicounty. SupL.L.I. Kelly,
Jr., awarded the diploiliaü.

County
Graduates

The Wise County Hi^hSchools held thiiir annual com*
ineuceincnt in the lown hall at
Norton no Moudu) night and
were nddresSeii by lion Harris
Hart, siaio superintehdeiii ol
public tust i in* t a in. The grad¬
uates this year of the dUferent
schools are as follows:

Appalachla.
IMwiii Haj Afiiiitroug, Pop« Pool Ca¬

ble, lleurj James Slradley Mala WIU
turns mill II.-. h. w ..ii,-.

Cueburo.
I.eona It. Addiiigtou. 1. Kultlle Cox,
Mm l.io Ureer, Alfred I- llaeberltu,
Josnpli P Hume, 1-oraltJ Phillips Baue
n äliafer and'I'boiuan .1. Waguer

Nor Ion.
SumIi Ituby Collier, Kiha Burrun lly-

ult, and Marry Hell McC'iilgaii
Uiic Slum- (lap.

i .iiolyii II» BurebHebl, Margaret Helen
Carlco, Bonnie Kinily ('atrou, lieue
Hproles Draper, I.uoillu Prldemor* Dra¬
per, Ituby .inwood Jeiikiua, Georgiallladya Hoatnu, Trola tlleo Shelton, How¬
ard I.,Mb nip and Moni lloyd Youell.

lias! Stone (lap.
ijallie Alvona llurke. Otlle Ibtlle .lobu.

um, Matlle Kllliigtou rteott, Katbur Wil-
bite Strwmi, ilotiiiiu I.e.- Wells aiulNannie Maude Wilson.

Bond Election
In Hig Stone iiaj) School Dis¬

trict Carries by a. Large.
Majority.

The electioil held in the Big
Stone (lap School District on
last Saturday In ascertain the
wishes of the voters regarding
the issuing of holiiU to the
amount of thirty live thousand
dollars for the purpose of erect

ing a high school building at
this: place resulted in a very
large majority in favor of the
bonds, the vote being 184 in
favor of the bonds and 28
agaiust

Mr. tioss Talks to Young
Men's Club.

W. S. (.loss, farm demonstra^
tor for Wise county, with head¬
quarters at Wise, spent last
Thursday night in Big Stum:
Qap and addressed the Young
Men's Club in the school audi¬
torium Mr. (loss is exuerieno
ed in furin mutters und his talk
was ve.ry interesting and it is to
he regretted thut more fanners
were nut preubut tu heur htm.

Ready to
Commence

Work on the Large Hosiery
Mill to be Built at This

Place.
UutdilH loading u|> to tlo) ac¬

tual commencement of work onthii huge hosiery mill lo bebiiilt in Big Stone (lap by the
K it/.miller Sent t !or|ioration,
an- ali.uu (.ipluto ami tint
work of grail lug for the largebuthliug will Im commenced
thin week und earned forward
an rapidly na possible.The main building will In- riu
feet frontage by about UK) feet
ili'i-p anil will bo modern in ev¬
ery particular, ami will In- thelargeui buildiiig in thin part of
tin- state

i'o giv«- mir readers Höhte iileu
ol the immensity of thin build¬
ing ami lln< amount of material
hat will in- required for its con¬

struction we mention a few
iteiiiH thut will be required, or¬
ders fur winch have ahead)beeil |iluced. Ii will requireI6<M) tuns of brushed Htone, -top,-1)00 brick ami 2'25,()0() feel of
luiubei ami tither items in pro-
portion

Pire preventive engineers
from Iteadhig, Pa., ami At¬
lanta, Cla., wore here last week
goiug Over the location ami
(liana figuring on installing a

sprinkling system of tin' pro-ieclioil for tho biiibling, which
will In-1lie only one in thin purlof ibc country so protected
against tire,
This company hns already

collllllHlicoil work uu the brunch
mill in In- erected at liogOrs-ville ami wilt also comineiice at
once mi tin; oiio ai Gate Oily
ami on Ihn mills in Ihn other
towns where it expects to build
brunches jilsi as Soon as dotails
can bo completed.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

TTio commencement exercises
begin Friday night, .Inno 4,
with ilio presentation of Short
dan's "School for .Scandal" by
thu senior class. Saturday,Jtlltu will bo devoted to the
exhibits of tin- iiinuti.it arls-de-
pariiiient, household arts do
purlinent and the lleld day ex¬
ercises. The annual inter so¬
ciety debate lor the trophy cupwill tin hold mi Saturday night;.Inno 5, The subject for debute
is, "ltuSolved, That linmigrolion sltould tie prohibited lor
live years during tli'u Iteeon-
struclioii round." Tlio annual
debate between the literary so¬
cieties is probably the most in¬
teresting and spectacular fea¬
ture of the commencement ex¬
ercises. The commencement
sermon will tie preached by the
Rev. Claudia Smith, of the
ICpiscopul Diocese iif Southwest
Virginia. The exercises Sun
day evening wilt do under the
auspices of the Voting Woman's
Christian Association. Oil
Monday forenoon i h u senior
class exorcises will bp held.
Monday ufteruouu the annual
uluilllliiti reunion ami banquetwill bu held. A large number
of the alumnae will return und
very largo preparations are be
lug liliiilu for the reunion und
banquet. The closing exercises
will be held on Monday night,June I, when the literary ad¬
dress will be delivered und the
diplomas of graduation will be
aw aided.
These exercises will close the

.iiost successful und iuterestiug
sessions of this institution. The
attendance at uii times bus
been us large as the dormitoryfacilities id the institution could
accommodate. There bus al¬
ways been a waiting list of
students. The personnel of the
studeutbody has beim unusual
ly satisfactory. The health of
the students has been remark¬
ably good. A line spirit of co
operation and enthusiasm bun
pervaded the faculty and Ulli
dent botly. The indications are
ihut ilio summer quarter open¬ing June IS will surpass anypreceding summer quarter in)attendance in thu number and
variety of courses offered und!
iu the scholastic preparationund experience of thu students

Commends
SIemp

Secretary Baker Writes Let¬
ter of Wann Appreciation
to Virginia Representative.
Wushinutmi, .May 28 Secre¬

tary of War Newton D, linker
has written a letter warmly
commending Representative t\
BuHCoiii Slctnp for the In lorest
he lius tnkou in tin* militaryustablislnnent to personally in¬
vestigate the Rock Islnml Arse,
iiuI, in Illinois. Tint letter re
ceivCil by Mr. Slump follows:

May 15; 1'J'JO
"My dear .Mr. Slemp:."I know the high motives
which h>d tun In a thorough in
vnsligatioii of tin- Kook IslandArsenal matter, but cunudt re
fruin Iroin expressing niy per«
sona I appreciation Of the lalnn
you gave in Order to understand
this somewhat intricate admin
islrative matter. It in a real
help tu the War Depart!.it to
have huch investigations ol its
plan made, and I til course have
ti pretty deep sense (if satisfac
linn that at the conclusion ol
your inquiry you found that
my advisers were right and
were m.ived billy by a desire In
save money and add to the ef
Hc.ieuej ol cur work, (ieiitiral
Williams and 1 deeply appre¬
ciate w hat yOli have done.

"Cordially yours,"N kw ro.N I) IIa KHK,
"Secretary of War.''

V. P. 1. NOTES

Blocksberg, Vu., May -7 .

The annual government inspectioll of the V. I'. 1. dips was
mittle hy four army ntllctirs on
May S and It; Although the in*
speetors tlitl not exploits their
opinions, it in the general he
lief of tint military faculty, as
well as the student body, that
the impression mailt* wan a fa¬
vorable one. V, I'. I. is nuts
one of the twelve distinguished
colleges in the United Slates,
ami it is hoped that, by the
showing she made in the recent
inspection, she will continue to
hold ihis rating.
The annual trank meet Of Ilm

South Atlantic Intercollegiate
Athletic Association was held
here oil HYiday and SuturdUy,May 7 und 8 The colleges
represented in this meet were
Johns Hopkins University, Ca
tholic University, Washington
and l.ee University, Universityof North Carolina, I iiivorsit)of Virginia and V. I*. 1. t he
silver clip was awarded lo Vir¬
ginia, which tout; lirsi pliteewith it tolul of 82 points, V I*. I
look second place with IIS I ._'
points. A gnl.I medal, suilal.lv
engraved, was awarded t..
Nichols, of Curolina, the high
est individual poiiil winner,who
had to his credit IS pointsUold, silver and bron/.e me.lain
Were awarded to the men tak
iug llrat, second ami third
place« in each event.

(»n Sunday Hie V. P. I. cadet
band gave the first of its series
of annual spring concerts (. >uite
a large gathering was presentfrom Ulacksburg ami the sur-
rounding country. This con¬
cert was Undoubtedly a great
-.e ce. judging by the iiiany
expressions of appreciationfrom those who heard it. The
V. I'. I bund enjoy s the repu¬
tation of being one of the beat
hands in the slate.
The third term examinations

are now very near at hand ami
the students are looking for¬
ward to them with mingled
eagerness und alarm. These
examinations will mark tin-
close of the 1910-20 session, the
last week of the session beinggiven up to commencement ex¬
orcises. Many activities are
planned for this week, includ¬
ing several dances, banquets
ami concerts, and a reunion of
alumni from all over the United
States.
The last baseball game of the

Techs* schedule was staged be¬
tween V. 1' 1. and V. M. I. at
Lexington on Saturday, .Muy
10. V. M. 1. tunk this game hy
a score of 6 to 1. The past sea¬
son has been very successful
for the 'Tech nine, who have
lost only 7 out of the 21 games
played.

Mr. Wentz
Elected President of the Na¬

tional Coal Association.
At the meeting of the Nation-

at ( oat Association hold tit At-
ItulliuCity tlie past week,which
was utteudetl by a number of
operators i»f the Southwest Vir¬
ginia Held, Mr. I). It. Went/.,president of tin- Stonega Coke
noil Uoal Company, wan elect
eil president of the association,1 he period of the office OeingI wo years.
The largest companies of this

Held that were represented at
the meeting were the Clinch,
lield Coal Corporation, the
Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke
Company, the Stonogn Coke
and Coal Company and the Wise

11 and Coke ( 'mopam

Demonstration
Work

A report has collie about
Cholera among the bogs Not
every sickness aiming hogs is
cholera. I'.e sure that all slock
is kept free of intestinal worms
Pur this a variety of remedies
are used: A outline of salt ami
ashes where it can he etilen at
»Vill is good; also plenty of our
common steam or grate coal
Cholera may break nut at any I
lieiisou, The losses have inn!
'twin into i he millions.

I lie mill leal sale gilald, Olie
Unit has stood the many tests
given il Is sunn It ain-oils or
double treatment with virus
and serum. Tins treatment
should In- a regular item of ex¬
pense ligilred on by every one
Ihal keeps even one hog You
may come through safely.it or'
they may both sicken and die
and start an infection that will
take tin- majority of the hogs in
lbe neighborhood.
The stale law allows only a

tpialilletl vptcruttrion to give the
virus treatment. Tin- county
agent wmtld gladly do il and lie
applied tor a permit I ruin the
si.in- vntorinuriiiii, but it was
refused A good Wily is for all
in a given au-a lo agree on a
lime for the doctor to ciinie and
the expense per hog will he less.
Tin- Inss of a Mingle animal
would be greater than the cost
In neat a considerable herd
More money is spent lor hogtonics ami so called cholera
remedies than the corrcel treat
incut would eost.
Moreover I have here before

me the report from the Indiana
Stale Kxperiiniiiit Station where|Ibey million careful lest, of 20
of these remedies, in each case
following the directions of the
manufacturer. in these tests
.J:t.'i bogs were treated ami 227
were not Until lots Were ex¬
posed to hog cholera. Ill the
2.'15 treated ones 187 or Ml per
cent, died; of the '_'J7 Untreated
ones 17'.i or 78 I '-.' per cent. died.
Single annuals are worth, from,
fitfi lo -.'ill or Illole. The proper
vucciniilitin, if done by groups.

in considerable numbers would
bi! only from fl BO 10 ; 00 each
mid limy will be immune forlife. The conclusion m the sta¬
tion is iliut "good management,sanitation ami propor vaccina-
tiou will prevent disease."

I have intended to call alten-Ition to a practice all too com-|mon in the spring plowing of
leaving the grouud for days not
harrowed. I'll is results in the
Inss of soil moisture needed to
carry crops through the sum¬
mer. Immediate harrowing is
necessary for all ground plowedafter Ibis date, ltains that come
occasionally do not seem to ful¬
ly replace the winter stored
moisture that dries out of loose
furrows.
When we lire paying presentprices for meals, it should be

comforting to learn friijn Hie
United States market reportsthat London, Kuglaud, has her
cold storage warehouses full
and on the date of ibis report,May 16, 7 ships laden with meat
from Australia were unable t"
unload l8c Ii pound over there.

This may at sometime have
au etfeeI on our exporters and
the retail price id meat in
America.
The same report states that

eggs from (Jamida sell in the
Kngtish markets at to t.i 7c
more per dozen than those froill
tll'e United Stales. 'hits diller-
once in price Is mil due in the
eggs, but to the way they are
standardized it it lid led and
Irademarked in (htiiaila.

It. |iays to have standard lue.I
hens; eggn of one color and iMZO
put up neatly ami each egg
dated so the consumer may be
guarded against cheating the
producer l>> pity ing for > Klingchickens, the price of eggsW. s. Üosa, County Agent,

w ise, \ irgiiiin.

Theatrical.
A iiinsi absorbing story is un¬

folded in (leorge Litanu Tuck¬
er's new raraiiinuiit-Artcrnf t
picture, " I'lie Miracle .Man,"
which will Im the attraction at
the Amn/.ii In-lire coiuuiune-
ing Thursday. This picturewinch was adapted from < leorgeM. Cohan's striking Broadway
success of the same name is de
elated In be biio of the r< ally
great screen draiiliis ol modern
tunes. Tim original slory was
written by Prank L Packiird.
The plot of '.'hie Miracle

Man" deals with the moral
transfnruiiilioii of a gang ol
New York crooks under the
beneficial inlluetlCC nf a deaf
and blind patriarch, who is a
healer of proven pu.wufs. Coiii
illg to him originally with (he
idea nf making ihonoy mil of
bis gift, these four products nl
the metropolis' slums are mad.'
miraculously to reali/.e their
bet ter sei vert Thomas MeigllVtliKlinnr Kair, Hetty Uoinpsou,and other screen players Of un¬
usual ability interpret the fas¬
cinating story in a manner that
leaves nothing In be desired.

Kul! HALK, Soven passen-
gcr car in firs! class condition.
'Apply to (Im.dine ItrriS id..

pfeift,
Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors
make the refreshments that you get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And we
try to keep our serving dishes and recep¬tacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a thirst-quencher; then take a pail

j» of cream or sherbet home to the family. {

The Mutual Pharmacy


